
Ace Young, Young Money
im addicted 2 da mutplication dont need table counting in the stable brush the hourse off nigga cum an niggas leave but if act like leona ima let a nigga bleed he gone flood like a levee not a hurricaine but a suddent change got a gun 4 real dis not a gun play have nigga bodie 2 ways wit da burner an in da casket gat a 3 way plan i got a bitch who got a man that understand the packet in love wit the money we all say but then a bitch so fuull of steak a big house wit no roomate word 2 my mom i will always love ya never lite da dope 4ya or never seen ya smoke but soon as u walk in da room all u smell was crack mom turn a addict 2 dope but always gave us doe but eventually shell cum back 4 hes that why i dont give a fuc about hises or your poping pussy at a early age but always stapped up told my sefl i would;nt keat aid didnt finish school so there was no free finaica aid but got a stategie 2 get dis paper feeelin lil wayne the bst rapper in da game stay so high but the skyaint my limited im in space wit plenty doe ridin slow in in the coup shoes un tied u know how i do it seat len back drinkin sum surge feelin in diffent mood it 2 of 1 in dis bich ima genmi split pesononitily got produers niggas askin me 2 do reality had all these hoe niggas cumin up 2 me wanna fuck me on site but i inssisted i write sika ha ha ha idont nedd a pad ima bleed all ova da track
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